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Instrumented clamping device and numerical simulations to study
machining distortion
Iheb Cherif1 & Dominique Cotton1 & Gerard Poulachon1 & Jose Outeiro1 & Alexandre Brosse2 & Joana Rebelo Kornmeier3
Abstract
Machining part distortion is due to residual stresses induced by previousmanufacturing processes. This study aims to evaluate the
influence of machining conditions on AISI 316L plate distortion. Therefore, a special experimental device with force sensors
integrated in the clamping system and numerical model of distortion were developed. Residual stresses due to previous machin-
ing processes were measured using a layer removal method and neutron diffraction technique. Then, distributions of these
residual stresses were integrated in a developed model of machining distortion, which considers the clamping and machining
sequence effects after each stage of the toolpath. A comparison of the experimental and numerical results revealed that the finite
element method can adequately predict machining distortion. The results also suggest that clamping and machining sequence can
affect part distortion.
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1 Introduction
Nowadays, the distortion of manufactured parts can be mini-
mized by adjusting machining conditions. However, under-
standing and predicting part distortion is a key goal for many
industries, including the nuclear industry. Controlling such
distortions could be a manner in which productivity and the
quality of manufactured parts are improved.More specifically,
it could allow the design of thinner components to achieve
better efficiency and performance in future nuclear reactors
[1, 2]. In this context, the machining process must be conduct-
ed using an adequate machining strategy, whose aim is to
respect the geometrical characteristics of the final part.
Mannan and Sollie [3] considered that an excessive
clamping force affects distortion in machining. Therefore,
controlled clamping is essential for minimizing distortion
issues [3–5]. To optimize fixture devices, Wu and Chan [6]
studied clamping stability by implementing a kinematic fas-
tening general model that considers the clamping force and
friction. Rai and Xirouchakis [7] analyzed the thin wall part
behavior during milling considering the influence of the
clamping and the thermomechanical loading due to the inter-
action between the cutting tool and the workpiece. They ob-
served that wedge-clamp configuration is more stable than a
strap-clamp one.
In the present work, a smart clamping systemwas designed
and then applied in machining experiments to control the
magnitude of clamping in real time. A few of the benefits of
this new clamping system are the prevention of anymovement
and the ensured stability of the sample during machining,
which is possible when a fixture clamp with parallel jaws is
used, as shown by Richter–Trummer et al. [8]. Furthermore,
Cerutti et al. [9] considered that the fixture elements have to be
located in the most rigid areas of the workpiece to avoid re-
flections during clamping.
The present study focuses on machining of AISI 316L
austenitic stainless steel plates obtained by rolling followed
by heat treatment. The aim of this work is to (1) predict part
distortion after machining and (2) propose some explanations
for the phenomena occurring during this process contributing
to part distortion (i.e., finding a relation between residual
stress distribution, part distortion, and clamping). To achieve
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these objectives, it is necessary to (1) determine the initial
residual stress field induced by heat treatment; (2) develop a
distortion model considering the initial residual stress field,
machining clamping forces [10–13], and sequence effects
(i.e., the effect of the distorted shape at a given stage on the
material removal from the following machining stage); (3)
design and produce a special experimental device with force
sensors integrated in the clamping system; and (4) validate the
numerical clamping force using this fastening device.
2 Experimental determination of the residual
stresses induced by heat treatments and part
distortion induced by machining AISI 316L
stainless steel samples
Austenitic stainless steel AISI 316L samples were used in this
study. The AISI 316L material is used in nuclear environ-
ments due to its particular property of good corrosion resis-
tance. However, it is considered as a poorly machinable ma-
terial due to its high work-hardening and low thermal conduc-
tivity, resulting in high cutting temperatures, which cause ac-
celerated tool wear and poor machined surface integrity.
The microstructure of the AISI 316L sample was com-
posed of austenitic grains with an average grain size of
100 μm. The residual stress distributions of the samples were
determined by a neutron diffraction technique and layer re-
moval method. The samples used for all experiments have a
similar residual stress distribution as they were extracted from
the center of the same industrial plate whose size is 2000mm×
1000 mm × 21 mm. They were prepared by removing a
0.5 mm thick layer from the top and bottom of each sample’s
surface.
In this work, residual stresses are solely due to heat treat-
ment because the residual stresses resulting from the rolling
process are eliminated during an annealing treatment at
1100 °C [14, 15]. Thereafter, quenching and tempering are
applied. It is also considered that the direction of the plates
has no influence on the distortion. To verify this hypothesis,
measurements of the residual stresses were conducted in both
the longitudinal and transversal directions, and the results
were compared. The manufacturing process is presented in
Fig. 1.
2.1 Layer removal method using an innovative
instrumented clamping system for residual stresses
and part distortion determination
2.1.1 Principle of layer removal method
The layer removal method provides information about the
distribution of residual stress at all plate thicknesses. These
stresses act in the direction of the curvature of the deformed
plate after each removed layer [16]. As defined by Hospers
and Vogelesang [17], a layer with thickness Δt is removed
from a plate with thickness ti − 1 and radius of curvature ri − 1.
After removing this layer, a new plate thickness ti and curva-
ture radius ri are obtained. The geometric parameters of this
method are shown in Fig. 2.
An analytical method was used to calculate the average
stress, σYj, in the thickness of the removed layer, which is
given by Eq. (1) [17].
σYYi ¼ E=12 1−ν2
  
t3i =ri−t
3
i−1=ri−1
 
−0:5 Δti∑i−1j¼1σYjΔti
n o
= 0:5 Δti ti þΔti=2ð Þ½ 
ð1Þ
E is the Young modulus (197 GPa at 20 °C), ν is the
Poisson ratio (0.3), and σYYi is the residual stress averaged in
each layer in the Y direction.
The use of the layer removal method has two main advan-
tages. First, it allows to the residual stress distribution in thick
components to be obtained easily. Secondly, it enables the
residual stresses to be correlated with part distortion, which
can also be used to validate the distortion model.
The layers can be removed by machining processes, in-
cluding conventional milling, based on the assumption that
these processes do not induce additional residual stresses, so
they do not contribute to part distortion. According to Richter-
Trummer et al. [8], high-speed milling using cutting tools has
a low influence on part distortion. This hypothesis is based on
a very low plastic strain and negligible thermal effect due to
milling when the tool rotation speed and feed are high. Yang
et al. [18] and Cerutti et al. [9] also assumed that the main
factor affecting part distortion is the initial residual stresses
(before machining) and that those induced during milling are
of second order. To validate these hypotheses, a comparison
was conducted between part distortion before and after remov-
ing layers by wire electrical discharge machining (EDM) [19].
EDM generates very weak residual stresses due to the thermal
effect, but it does not induce contact stresses on the machined
surfaces [20–22].
2.1.2 Instrumented clamping system and distortion
measurement strategy
Figure 3 shows the instrumented clamping device, which is
composed of two symmetric fastening parts, integrating three
Kistler 9102A quartz load washer sensors. The sensitivity of
these sensors has been investigated and calibrated. It is equal
to − 4.3 pC/N for each load washer (references 1R, 1L, 2R,
2L, 3R, and 3L). The maximum measurement uncertainty for
all load washers is 0.54%. The transmission of axial forces in
clamping is as follows. A screw (DIN912) supports the
clamping forces, and the mechanical response is adjusted
automatically on the load washer through both a self-locking
nut (DIN982) and spherical washer (DIN6319). The spherical
washers are used to ensure that the clamping forces are per-
pendicular to the load washers.
A 3-component Kistler 9255B dynamometer was used to
measure forces during machining in three directions. The po-
sition of the spindle axis is also determined in real time
through the analogic outputs of the computer numerical con-
trol (CNC) machine (DMG DMC-65V 3 axis - vertical ma-
chining center). The acquisition devices are all triggered at the
same time when the spindle is near the workpiece, and a reset
was applied between each path. These precautions were ap-
plied to prevent force signal drift.
Ten samples were prepared to achieve two shoulders that
are in contact with the screws, as shown in Fig. 3. This was
done to (i) minimize the sequence effect (i.e., distortions after
unclamping and its effect in the real depth of cut on the fol-
lowing removed layer), which is generated if only one sample
is used, and (ii) ensure uniform thickness in all sample
positions after each test. As illustrated in Table 1, after remov-
ing all layers corresponding to each experiment, the thickness
of each sample ti (Fig. 2) should be constant (i.e., ti = h ➔
sample without shoulders).
All samples used for the layer removal experiments had the
samewidth and length which are equal to 99mm and 200mm,
respectively. Cutting fluid (oil/water emulsion) was applied
during all machining tests. The cutting depth aP was fixed to
1 mm (thicknessΔt (Fig. 2) was considered equal to the depth
of cut aP), the feed per tooth fZ was equal to 0.15 mm/tooth/
rev, and the cutting speed VC applied was 130 m/min.
The maximum number of removed layers corresponds to
test J. Therefore, this test was repeated (J’) to verify its repeat-
ability. Shoulder preparation caused slight distortions of sam-
ples (maximum deflection equal to 0.045 mm). An initial
clamping force of 10 ± 0.2 kN/screw was chosen to flatten
the samples before layer removal. A face milling tool holder
equipped with octagonal inserts was used for the tests (refer-
ence ISCAR HOF D063-04-22-R07). The inserts were
annealing treatment at 1100 °C (20 min)
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composed of a tungsten carbide substrate with a TiAlN PVD
coating (reference ISCAR OFCT 07T3 AETN-16 IC908).
After unclamping, a coordinate-measuring machine
(CMM) was used to determine the (X, Y, Z) coordinates of
1300 points on the top surfaces of the deformed samples to
measure the global part distortion. The measuring points were
spaced 3 mm in both the X and Y directions. The maximum
permissible error (MPE) for length measurement was set to
2.1 μm.
2.2 Residual stress determination by neutron
diffraction technique
The objective of the residual stress measurements by neutron
diffraction is to validate the methodology used in the previous
section, i.e., determining the residual stresses by the layer
removal method with an innovative clamping system. A
STRESS-SPEC diffractometer available at FRM II of the
Technical University of Munich (Germany) was used. This
diffractometer is optimized for strain [23] and texture mea-
surements [24]. The sample dimensions used for the neutron
diffraction experiment were 150 mm× 150 mm × 20mm. The
experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 4. The three residual
stress components (σX, σY, and σZ) were measured, and the
position of each sample was modified depending on the de-
sired direction of stress. The residual stresses in a flat plate of
uniform thickness are assumed to be biaxial when they are not
near the edges [16]. Therefore, in this study, it is assumed that
the residual stresses are in the X and Y directions, as shown in
Fig. 4. Based on this hypothesis, the scattering reference angle
2θ0 was determined when σZ is zero. Its value was set at
101.159 ± 0.02°. Then, σX and σY were calculated using the
above assumptions for the neutron diffraction technique [25,
26]. The take-off angle of the silicon Si (400) monochromator
was set to 2θM = 75.90° so that a wavelength of approximately
1.67 Å was obtained for the residual stress measurements. At
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Table 1 Geometric parameters
for each sample Test A B C D E F G H I J, J’
Shoulder thickness h (mm) (Fig. 3) 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10
Number of removed layers i 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
the primary beam, a slit was used to create a 1 mm× 6 mm
(width × height) window, and at the diffracted beam, a 2-mm
(full width at half maximum) radial collimator was used, thus
defining a gauge volume of 1 × 6 × 2 mm3, which enables a 3-
min measurement time at each point for the required spatial
resolution. The diffraction data were collected with a 3He
PSD detector with 1 mm resolution and 250 mm× 250 mm
dimensions [27]. In this study, the residual stress measure-
ments of two profiles in the depth direction along the plate
cross-section are presented. The position of each of them is
shown in Fig. 4 by P1 and P2.
3 Model for part distortion prediction
A model that predicts part distortion induced by machining
was developed and simulated using SYSWELD software. Ten
simulations were performed by applying the same methodol-
ogy and experimental conditions. The model considers both
the sequence effect after each cutting step and the clamping/
unclamping conditions. This model considers the deformed
geometry at a previous machining stage and then uses it as
input data for the current one. The numbers of layers to be
removed in each simulation are listed in Table 1.
Figure 5 shows the mesh and boundary conditions. A pres-
sure was applied to each screw in the Z direction, correspond-
ing to a force of 10 kN/screw. The nodes of 2D elements are
blocked along the X and Y directions, and the contact between
the screws and the part is frictionless. Moreover, a contact
without friction is applied between the dynamometer and the
part. To reduce the calculation time, the dynamometer is de-
fined by a set of nodes. The last step of each simulation
(unclamping stage) consists of removing the clamping pres-
sures. After studying mesh types and sizes, the model was
defined using hexahedral elements (with 8 nodes) except for
the refined elements under the screw positions. The element
width varies between 2 and 5.6 mm, and the length and depth
are fixed to 5 and 0.25 mm, respectively. The boundary con-
ditions and mesh of the sample of the J test (see Table 1) after
the preparation stage are presented in Fig. 5. The N1, N2, and
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N3 nodes are blocked, as shown in Fig. 5, to fasten the part
while allowing its deformation (i.e., to ensure a statically de-
terminate part). The von Mises plasticity criterion with isotro-
pic hardening was used. Thermomechanical data were provid-
ed by the Framatome company. The residual stress distribu-
tion was integrated in this distortion model to represent its
initial mechanical state.
4 Results and discussion
4.1 Residual stress
The residual stress measurements by neutron diffraction are
shown in Fig. 6 asσYY ;ND;P1;2 and σXX ;ND;P1;2 depending on both
the directions of stresses and positions of themeasurements P1 or
P2 (Fig. 4). Wawszczak et al. [15] found that, after rolling, the
residual stresses in a 316L plate in the rolling and transversal
directions are not identical. However, the neutron diffraction re-
sults show that the residual stresses follow the same distribution
in both the X and Y directions. Thus, residual stresses generated
from rolling are eliminated during heat treatment, validating the
previous hypothesis. The neutron diffraction measurements also
show uniform residual stress distributions in both positions P1
and P2. The residual stress distributions obtained by the layer
removal method are presented in Fig. 6 as σYY, LR. They are well
correlated with those measured by neutron diffraction.
According to Fig. 6, the residual stresses measured by
neutron diffraction are not symmetrical along the thickness.
In fact, compressive stresses exist until approximately
2 mm below the lower surface, tensile stresses exist be-
tween 7 and 14 mm below this surface, and the remaining
stresses are almost zero. The curve of σYY, NUM presented in
Fig. 6 shows the numerical residual stresses in the Y direc-
tion throughout the thickness. These data define the initial
residual stress distributions in the samples, which serve as
input data for the distortion model.
4.2 Part distortion
Figure 7 shows the Z coordinates of the points on the machined
surface measured by CMM in the midline of each sample after
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milling. As can be seen in this figure, part distortion is relatively
high, reaching approximately 0.30 mm, and it increases with
the number of removed layers. Actually, the maximum deflec-
tion di (see Fig. 2) between tests A and J increases by 86%.
A nonlinear curve fitting was applied to determine the ra-
dius of curvature of each sample after the distortion. Then, the
residual stresses were determined by applying the layer re-
moval method, as described in Section 2.1. The results of
the radii of curvature ri (see Fig. 2) as a function of the number
of layers being removed are presented in Fig. 8.
The maximum absolute error of this curve fitting is equal to
0.8 mm, which is considered negligible compared to the de-
termined radii. The distortion variation is greater for the re-
moved layers located near the surface, when compared with
those layers in the middle of the sample thickness. For exam-
ple, the variation of the radius between tests A and B and I and
J is equal to 25% and 5%, respectively.
The maximum deflections di (parameter representing the part
distortion) obtained experimentally (high-speed milling (HSM)
and EDM) and by numerical simulations are shown in Fig. 9.
As seen in Fig. 9, the evolution of the maximum deflections
induced by HSM and EDM is almost equal. This means that
the influence of the residual stresses introduced by milling on
part distortion can be neglected for the specific cutting condi-
tions used in these tests. Moreover, the difference between the
maximum numerical and experimental deflections is relative-
ly small, increasing progressively with the thickness of the
removed layer. This may be due to the prediction in the FE
model or the residual stresses introduced by machining.
According to Fig. 9, the maximum deflection rapidly in-
creased up to approximately 5 removed layers and the increase
slowed down thereafter.
The unbalanced rate of the residual stress after material
removal can represent the level of distortion. This rate can
be determined from the integral of the residual stress through
the thickness (before unclamping). Figure 10a shows the nu-
merical residual stress σYY, NUM area in the plate center through
the thickness as a function of the number of removed layers.
Figure 10b shows the residual stress area values through
the thickness for each test (i.e., the residual stress integral for
each distribution) and the variation of the maximum deflection
calculated from its derivative. This figure reveals that both
evolutions have the same pattern. This explains the reason
behind the great distortion variation when the removed layers
are located near the surface and the low distortion variation
when the removed layers are near the center.
Figure 11 shows the numerical residual stress σYY, NUM dis-
tribution in the plate center through the thickness as a function
of the number of removed layers (after unclamping). This figure
shows that the residual stress distribution is in equilibrium after
unclamping. According to these results, the residual stress in-
creases by 40% in the lower surface when the layers are suc-
cessively removed. However, the compression stress in the ma-
terial removal face decreases to a threshold. The residual stress
in this case decreases by 87% up to a threshold of 5 layers of
material removed (corresponding to 5 mm, which is one-
quarter of the initial thickness). However, for more than 5 mm
to the middle of the thickness, the residual stress in the material
removal face increases by 111%. These observations further
demonstrate the curvature shape and distortion evolution after
machining. Based on these results, the distortion after machin-
ing can beminimizedwhen thematerial removal is symmetrical
along the thickness (material machined from both faces).
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obtained from the experiments
and simulations after machining
Figure 12 highlights the effect of the clamping system on
the stress distributions in the Y and Z directions before and
after unclamping for the J test sample. Figure 12a and c show
the distribution of stresses before unclamping when the sam-
ple is completely machined. It is clear here that the external
stresses generated by the clamping can influence the final
residual stress distribution in the plate. In this case, stresses
are not balanced, which is contrary to the second case (after
unclamping), where residual stresses were in equilibrium (Fig.
12b, d). As can be seen in this second case, the distribution of
residual stresses throughout the thickness is heterogeneous in
the area where the clamping was applied. In the first case
(before unclamping), Fig. 12a shows a partial equilibrium of
residual stresses, and they are distributed in a non-uniform
manner throughout the thickness. This partial equilibrium is
present in the zones with weak stress from clamping. The
primary distortion at this phase is the image of this partial
equilibrium. This initial distortion induced after each layer is
removed affects the global distortion after unclamping
(Fig. 12b). As a result, the partial equilibrium of residual
stresses affects the global distortion and explains the influence
of the clamping on machining distortion. The sequence effect
applied in all simulations is significant because it considers the
primary distortions generated after each layer removal.
4.3 Clamping forces
Only the overall clamping forces due to distortion are
presented in this article without considering the tool-
workpiece interaction. As shown in Fig. 13, total
clamping force FiC;Total of the six screws (Fig. 3) is
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accumulated after each removed layer. This total clamping
force is calculated using Eq. (2).
FC;Total ¼ F0C;Total þ ∑
10
i¼1
ΔFiC;Total ð2Þ
where
FiC;Total¼Fiþ1C;Total−FiC;Total ,
FiC;Total
¼ FiC;1R þ FiC;1L þ FiC;2R þ FiC;2L þ FiC;3R þ FiC;3L,
i = {0; 10} : number of removed layers,
F0C;Total : initial clamping force before machining;
F0C;Total ¼ 6 10 0:2ð Þ kN
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The maximum uncertainty of measurement does not ex-
ceed 2.3 N. Consequently, the error bars are small enough to
be visible. However, the uncertainty of measurement is not
related only about load washers; many complex phenomena
not studied can intervene such as the dynamic effects and the
actual distribution of residual stresses and their influence on
the distortion, thus on the clamping forces.
To check that the initial clamping force incertitude does not
affect the magnitude of the clamping during machining, two
simulations were conducted for the J test sample (Sim_1 J and
Sim_2 J) with different initial clamping forces (59.967 kN and
60.392 kN, respectively).
According to Fig. 13, the evolution of the total clamping
force as a function of the number of removed layers follows
the same trend for all tests. Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 14,
the numerical results of the clamping force for test J show good
agreement with the measurement results (only J test simulation
result is presented because the number of layers removed from
the sample used for this test is maximal). After all layers were
removed from the J test sample, the total clamping force in-
creased 129 N in the simulation and 131 N experimentally,
which is a difference of only 1.5%. According to Fig. 14, both
simulations (Sim_1 J and Sim_2 J) for the J test sample showed
that the uncertainty due to the initial clamping force has no
effect on the evolution of the magnitude of clamping. Both
numerical simulations and experimental tests revealed that the
maximum clamping force caused by machining distortion is
much lower than the initial clamping force (10 kN/screw).
Therefore, this initial force ensures the flattening of the samples
after slight deformations due to preparation.
5 Conclusions
The distribution of the residual stresses in a part before ma-
chining is essential for predicting part distortion after machin-
ing. In this study, residual stresses were induced by heat treat-
ment of AISI 316L stainless steel plates and were determined
by both destructive and nondestructive methods. The results
highlight that the layer removal method has sufficient accura-
cy to determine the residual stress distribution in a plate.
The real residual stress measurements served to validate the
initial distribution of stresses in the FE model before machin-
ing. It was supposed that the residual stresses produced by
machining are of second order, and this assumption was con-
firmed by comparing the distortions observed using the HSM
and EDM processes.
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An innovative FE model for predicting part distortion and
clamping forces was developed and validated. The residual
stress was studied using the numerical model results to explain
the curvature shape and distortion evolution after machining.
Due to the local residual stress gradient through the thick-
ness after unclamping, this model confirms that clamping af-
fects machining distortion.
The clamping force was controlled in real time using an
instrumented clamping device designed especially for this
study. The results show that the clamping force varies as a
function of the material removal. However, the maximum
value of this variation is very low compared with the initial
clamping force.
Future work will focus on (i) the clamping reaction in dif-
ferent screws when the cutting tool is in contact with the
workpiece, (ii) the influence of a variable clamping force after
each cutting step on distortion, and (iii) expanding the distor-
tion model with the residual stress induced by machining.
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